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Copper__Prices »re strong at 13X to 14c.

Ictivi.y however, is only to be expected at th.s ^Yis natnrall’y calW $3;' wires, $*m; S*. wires, $4.08; ro-ft. w.res, $5.
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lYdlYes o£da lareelv increased trade in iron and steel lines, it is Lath».-See Lumber, etc.
state'd that furnaces are making a strong effort to close orders or *?“’ Lead.—Prices are easier, at $3-35 to $3-45-

Ee,tSi?rs ....
business' are^rislYaiiYit Wins m look ^“^^^YT'pHdefabo've-mem \Ttl' S^Pcr^oJ feltT^bite” pinl'mill cuUvS.r.o *”.' Spruce

000 free foundry. This is a large accumulation to drav, from * 15 Me, - Seyen-inch top, cedar poles, 25-f.. pole,. $«-35 to Jr.50 '«h ; 30-ft.,
ct_nri that 10 000 tons of warrant iron has recently been so.a y each, at manufacturers points, with 5c.
well into next year at from $11 to $,.Y°- Y'mSkef qukkîrtake* a turn freight” rJtV to Montreal Laths- Quotations per 1,000 laths at point,
iron could be bought under $11.50, unless the mark t q > currying $1.50 freight rate to Montreal, $2 to $3. *h‘nJ C d
for the better. .hingles, same conditions a, laths. X. $1.50; XX, ,.50; XXX, $3.

. nails is steady and prices are: $2.40. P=r 
for wire, base prices. Wire roofing nails, 5c. lb.

market conditions.

ut,

While the situation in the United States is weak, that on the other 
sideWo*f 'the Atlantic is rather on the strong side In the Scotch m“k^5 
In advance of one shilling has recently taken place and in England «d. 
to gd. has been added to the prices. Hematite is up ls: ,he
fair demand throughout the market, and things are certainly better all the 
way round. The European situation has also improved considerably, 
Germany is ordering quite a lot of material from England.

Canadian furnaces are fi'led up with business, and “ndYtèel^rade” 
heard anywhere concerning the condition of the iron and steel trade. 
There is a big tonnage of iron coming in now for the end of navigation. 
There has apparently'been a slight advance in tile price of ir™’ esP^la J 

import iron, this being due partly to the advances on the other side of 
the r,nantie referred to above. No alterations are reported in the price 
of finished and semi-finished material, and dealers report on.y a moderate 
demand. /

Nails.—Demand for 
keg for cut, and $2.35

Paints.—Roof, barn and fence paint 90c. per eallon • g”"der’ n" i» 
and structural paint for steel or iron—shop or field-Ji.io pa, gallon, 
barrels ; liquid red lead in gallon cans, $1.75 Bcr gallon.

Pipe.Cast Iron.-The market shows a steady tone although demand 1,
on the dull side. Prices are firm, and approximately a, follows :-$,a for
6 and 8-inch pipe and larger; $33 for 3-inch and 4-mch at_the foundry. 
Pipe, special,, $3 per too pounds. Gas pipe is quoted at about $1 mors

thaipine”—Wrought and Galvanized—Demand is about the same, 
the tone is firm, though prices are steady, moderate-sized 
h.inz- If-inch, $5.50, with 63 per cent, off for black, and 48 per cent, ff 

galvanized; 4-inch, $5.50, with 59 P« cent, off for black .and 44 per 
...t off for galvanized ; 54-inch, $8.50, with 69 per cent off for black and 
,, per cent, off for galvanized. The discount on the following is 7« A P« 
;*UL off for black, and 6i54 per cent off for Knlvamzed ^-nch, $11.50, 

inch, $16.50; 1 if-inch, $22.50; itf-inch, $27; 2-inch, $36, 2^-inch, $57-5°,
1rpb,kt$es5ani IheetÎJteeV-The'market is steady. Quotations arc: $2,0 

for 3“ ! $2.30 for ”, and $2.10 for A and thicker; .2-gauge being $2.30;
,J'gRaHs-Y5ota"odns6rUs!=d$raY are necessarily only approximate and 

tz7 to $29 per ton, according to condition of rail and location.

S„ ,

& «£
C H, $6.25; X. $8 1 n, $«o; -in., $.2 per .00 feet

are steady, at $2.45 per too pounds, base of 
steady at $2.85 per too pounds, base of W x 10-

steady at the list, less 25 per cent. Demand

and
lots

Antimony.—The market is steady at 8c. to 8#e.
Bar iron and Steel.—The market holds dull and steady.

$,.90 per ,00 pounds; best refined horseshoe, forged iron. $
^ ir f^UhVoo; ,m.

ported, $2.05.

Bar iron. 
$2.05 ; mild 

$2.00 tor

Building Paper-Tar paper, 7. ■», or .6 ounces, $>.«• per ... P°u.d^ 
lelt utter $3 7, per 100 pounds ; tar sheathing, 4»c. per roll of <«• square 
lee. dry sheathing, No. .. 3. <0 ,0= per roll of to. square fee. ; tarred 

' will he the largest in the history of the country. Prices oa fnreig 
(See Roofing ; also Tar and Pitch). (164).

per roll

fibre, 55c. per roll ; dry fibre, 45e-
follows, in car lots, f.o.b., 

bags, adding 10c. tor
Paper bags cost sH

cents extra, or toe. per bbl. weight.
Wire rope,
1:3.75: it. $4.75 i X, $5-25 ;

Spikes.—Railway spikes 
,54 x 9-16. Ship spikes are 
l.ch, and 54 x 12-inch.

•teel Shafting.—Prices are 
the dull side.

per 100 lbs., as fol- 
54-in., $3-551,ow,ChTin.yh$”.3=;ar5u6-i=o

9-16-in., $3.45; H-in., $3 40 ; K-m.. $3-35. $3 35, «“>•- *3-3

set furnace yh'^ ^ PUchYc^tlYbarrel of 40 gallons, -j^ing abo^t

rïr* «*"• —i-t'” Z poundV; rp0i0n=ng,aditC$h8:50N°p«r" b’M "gallon,; and $4-75 V=r half-
$4 f.o.b., cars, Montreal
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